
. , . . . . Revival at Dent* Run.

|^V* Bar. 'A- M. Ridenour. of- Morgan-j
^K«.* -tows, passed-through here -Monday en

route to Dents Run. -where he -will con-:
duct a series of revival meetings iu

18, the Baptist church.

18^ GIover-Yeager Wedding.

18} , Orral Glover and Miss Genevieve
Teater were married Saturday at Oak88> land, M4- returning here Saturday

F'-r evening. The groom is a son of Alllc !
P> -. Glover, and the bride is a daughter [

v "* v* jjMtjr. both being we!!
Ivrj. v*

and favorablj- taswn younjr people
Th«y 'will make this city their re?:

deuce.

- Moves to This City.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Upton hav

moTCd from Fairmont to this cily.;
Mr. TJpton having a position with the

Chesapeake and Potomac Telephone;
Company. The" "will make MnnnfneLton their permanent ro«:den~e.

Breaks Shoulder.
"Dewey Pnrrish. the seventeen year

old son of Rev. C. J..Parrish. of near

F'ripk. feii on the ice Saiurday even-.

' ins- susraining a broken shoulder. Dr..
F. H. Flowers of this city was called

s and rlie injury dressed. The patient
is doinp very well. j

II! With Croup.
) Glen::, the-four y^ar old run of Mr.

and Miv. Gordon Dovore. iia - been
finite ill for the past day or t-v«>. The
child is stiucrfnjt from croup.

Doctor Fsas Mumps.
Dr. It. M. Jfiie. the local dentist.

ha.i for the nasi few days been sin"Ii ferine from a severe attack of
mitrlps.

fi.srs ta Mex!:o.

If Kdwar<l Bou'.weli v.»i 1 leave
week for Tuxpan. Aiexico. witer. k-.t
will be engaged in the oil field- as

lriller. Word bus boon received by
relatives of Arthur Craft" and Piarence

I Melat of this < :lty, who left a :Vw
r week" ago by steamer for that country.telling of their safe arrival there.

b Night Class Started.
« The lore! Red Proas <"hur>ter s'r.

* ed a tight class last evening for thos-j
"who wen dc irons cf learning the

... . / niirgjcr.l dressings wars. Tha th;-.ftwltT be oenduetort at hondnuurlet.- and
the lesscm:. b-'-gin a: seven o'clock.
All are asked to join the cla «.

Hstet Arrivals.
1Bartlett: IV. H. Pat' rson. Moisntlsville;W. T.. I'lagg. IJctroit. Jiitit.:

P. C. V" rrga-e. Baltimore. >11: It W.
Eves. Wheeling; (). Hotter. Pit- -burg;Jas. II. Pull. Garrison. Pa.; K.
P. Daubonspeeh. -arkcisbntg.
Weils: John S auscn. Pit;-burgh;

IP. J. Pav.li'T. ".I. rasslkncr. .1. "1.
Hariong. Ciisesan;;'<>: ltd. I
thorn. Covington. 1. .: W. Merits. r".
Center, l.e-ter ^ < '-. . r'.-.krr-tho'rz.S. Ueabo'*., - ! I Tetiderson. AllenSandeiTer, Pi .....it:. t>.

J* I -

Mrs. XV". IT. Dentils. of istaiVu-norr.
i is I ho jittyst tf he.' sfs:-r. Mr.-': li. ir

Steven .

\V. K. Sinclair. Pr, -aTesburjti ii *h
suest of his bro"!tey-iO-}av.. V.^r. A. M.
Michaels, of si. ..nort.

,, Air-. G. A. M has return- !
from a visit with : viativ> in 1-Vir
merit.

Triiss Gears* i f:t t lei- returner!
homo after a rif-i; v.-; h reisfive.-. it»
Fali-mon L.

Edvr'.tl H^ckcrh.'.rtt. .of Covi'.ifn ii

Xy.. is J o 0:1 a nut-.inyss vis;;.
I.afe L. Slivive,- return* :i y. -;.-ni.,v

after a visit -xi; 1: friends i:i VVh.-elintr.
Kcai O. Alha . -yesterday fir a

i. btiiityss visit in '.Tiarleshut.
Mrs. F. "I. Mii!:.:i left t ::Iny for her

home a: S'n.e t'r ::*;>r a visit with
Mr. and: !\;r<=. Joan AT. ATiilr.it.

Jr.tr.es'iT- Pull. of <.:a 'i.on. T'rt vr.ovorye - teresy to spertd I'-e ils. .

P. T.. UoSf'sirr left ystrrday for tr^n
thrc-uf/h JxeMtiirky and Tennessee cn
business.

Air. and Airs. J. Burl AT.,-- left today
for their kerne i t t'hariott"v'I?e. Va..

t after a visit with re'utiver. here.
r.. C. AVicar.to who has iteeu in the

:itv on business for The part ft...- days
' as returned to Baltimore. AT I.

? HE'S GOING BACK TO
i HIS GOLD MINE

/

^k' I
MBBPjJKj|f|)*y^gKdK^Miyw]ciWity>> <n

H> ^^h^mIHbm98BI3V^^B»

B M

David B. Brewer, aged TS, of Saxon.
R, "a., is shown in'this picture about to
BT save for Montana to take control of

he gold mine he discovered back 1n
£64. At that time a band of indians

B ame whooping down and chased him.
low he has relocated the mine, he

H^.. ays. and expects that he will be permittedto work it in peec^ __

V. JF=^.
V

^B.y>

HEADS NUKSECOKPS f
' OF E?S.ABMY

fl

f i^.^v ^HSjW
figa

mut MS
DORA .57- TiiQMPJ'OK. ».

WASHINGTON. Jan. 15..Over 1.S00
women ol' the army nurse corps are

serving .n the I'nifed States arar in
France a;;d 2.700 others are work-ng
in the army hospitals in this country1The corps is just as tuurh a part of
the army as the field artillery. Many

'of those abroad will serve within

} range of German guns, and all must

J brave th« Hun air ranters who love
the shining mark of a hospital.
The commander of America's womensoldiers is Miss Dora E. Thompson.whose official title is superintendentof the nurse corps. If noises

held military rank corresponding to

iiiai of men .-he wouid probably txs a
major genera: at least.for she is 3

corps comma:n l--r in efeet.

j But in her office at \Va?h:Tig*on.
j surrounded by her staff, she suggests
! rather the head of a woman's co leg
or the principal ol a high school
Her task is enormous She n-.-ist re|emit her corps o: ' .">00 or 35.390 or so.

»o give the araty the nurting force it
v. ill need.

1 asked tier 10 a iuu.^. «...

the young women of the count r> and
toil them ivltet they can <lo to ltrip.

t-ho says: "Every young wcmr.i, "*

good ph.v".ii;tie vho vraPT-s to he!p
; houict enter n ho oital training sc'nooi
.it miop. Er try r-irl % iio miters a ir.if
ir.g I'ool. and shows the: rhe ha;' the
necef ry <;r.ali;.s of ;\ parse, v. it. in
a short time b" able to release a jratiu'
at" nurse for the front."

* 4

j Worihington
An Aged Man Calirei by Death.

John 11. Hardinv a well known re
'

tu-jnr of Grant iti.-.tricL near here, died
on Monday night, or rather eariy on

| Tuesday morning. lie was in J::r
SMr.i year, autl had been in 1'aiiing
health for tee pitst yo .r or more, i.*
r~ r.ui viv -'l by hi*; wife and several
: '.as :;n i <i;iagisters, f'uncrn! .ervire.;
v.'*'. e iicid front, the M. iC. church.
;hr;:h. Enterprise at II a. in. .0:1
Wciltu'.-'Jsr and interment was made
::t the 1 mctcry at that plate.

An O'd Men Hurt.
WiVtiaai i; . aa ;.<ci resident of

I h 10-ton. w. '..:;d!y i art on Monti.*y
i;y a tail 011 the : ropery ground. !i'r.

[ i'.t> was reported broken by the fail.
Mrs. Dave Tito.-n a:>*l daughter I.o...\rre tta-.-.-lintv found hint and
carried hint to i» is liotne wb»re Or.
Itr.rr r-ra-iere t niedict-.! attention.

A Srasil Fire at Hutchinson.
The lire alarm was sounde-l at

I ittii Kiiaoii shortly alter dark on

Tat ever. ; a and several persons
.retii h re went up to that piuco ami,
assi-tcd in putting the lire out. t>nr

smail house a-ar I he end of the fool
bridge was completely destroyed.

Officers Elected.j
The directors of iiie First National!

Hank of Worlhitigton held their regu-j
j !ar semi-monthly meeting on Tuesday;
avon; sir and organised by electing Z.

. F. Davis, president; Geo. \V. Millan.
vice-president; Harry 1j. Martin, secrotary;A. J. MeDaniei. cashier, and
Lawrence G- Snrdy. assistant cashier.

Rebekchs Elect.
Loyal Sisters Rcfcekah Lodge No.

iSS has elected the foliowine officers
or the present term; .Noble grand.
Vidrey O- Wood; vice-srand. Mrs.
t'iyde IT. Hay: secretary. John C. Jacobs:treasurer. Mrs. A. J. Brumniase.
They will be installed next Thursday,
evening.

PERSONALS.
A. J. Martin, of Wystt. TTarrison

county, was a business caller here on

I Wednesday.
W. C. Mallet-nee. of T.Ionongah. was

' i culler iiere on Tuesday evening.
f'arl B. Martin, of Brisco. was trans|act ing business here on Wednesday.
Harry D. Martin, of Monongah. was

a prominent business visitor here on
i Tuesday.

M. M. Martin, or Bintaroon. was a,
1 business cnl'er here on Wednesday.

Attorney B. F. Ramage. of Fairmont.1
was a business visitor here on Tuesday.
Mrs. Clara Miller and Mrs. Herschal

Robinson. of Haywood, were shopping
' i.

ill It* I. U Wil »( g-UUCO«4».'

The condition of John X. Wood,
whoso illness has boon noted, is considerablyworse at this time.

Red Cross Needs
Some More Chairs

There is an aurgont need for more
chairs at Red Cross headquarters the
growing number of workers haying
entirely overtaxed the seating capacity
many of whom have been forced to oc-'
cupy store boxes and other uncomfort-
able improvised setts within the last
few weeks. Anyone who will contrib-i
uate one or more chairs (not rockers)
will kindly call hea Jqttarters (1430-J)
and the chairs will be called for.

Hancly.
Rubber heels may prevent one slip-

piny down, rrs they claim. hntlthey
surety are the goods in enabling one

tO gll]fi Ufl> / -
~ e- .

X

-i , /..
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! EASTSIDE If
j -- NEWS -:-1

Passed Examination.
Floyd Morrow, or Stats street, wio ;

has been at Pittsouign and Columbus
taXing. the examination for the ord-
nance department n the V. S. army,

sends word that ne had successfully I

passed and would probably be stationedat Fort Thomas. Ky.

From Eirfins.
Mrs. E. A. Batters and child, of Elk-

ins. are guests of Mrs. Harry Robinson
in Columbia street.

Home Missionary Mepting.
A meeting of more ihan_psual. interestwas held by no Home Mission

ary society* of the Diamond Street
church yesterday afternoon at the:
*i»>rr«. nf Mrs. E. M. Cox in Merchant i
street. The deroCoual service was

conducted by Miss t!rcenSeld. A talk
by Mrs. A. O. Evso> was a very heipfulone and wa3 very much appreciatedby she society. The nesr meeting
will be held at the nome of Mrs. J. M.,
Prickett la Columbia street.

Returned from the South.
Rupert Watkins, v-ho has spent the

past four months in the scuth and who
was the sraest of Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Patton the first of the week, has sonw
to his home at Detroit. Mich.

At Pit'.»burgh. <

Mr. and Mrs. Clar-t Ki-ncr. of Ma itj.'and avenue, have r-t::rnei3 from a few
days* stay in Pittdnurgh.

Personals.
R-;v. and Mrs. J l.n Brown spent

Tuesday with Mr. ..-town's mother at

Tunnelton.
The children of Mrs. Costello. ot t

Market street, arc ill of whooping
ooush.
A son was born recently to Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Summers in Sta.e street, j
j Mrs. N. B. Morgan, of Merchant
street, is quite sick

Mrs. John Keet.cr. of Satterfield
street, is ill of pneumonia.

'I - . T T ii|
MUI\UI\'Li/\n j.'j

/ ...
-c.

Announced Marriage.
Several anhiouncenients have beer.

received in Monongah and Fairmont'
anawinciss the marriage of Miss LucilleUtickman. Miss Ruekman van

a former resident of Monongah and
i.tii many friends here who will i>e rnr j
prised 10 learn of her marriage.

I

Special Car.
A special car van run to Worthing-!

ion yesterday evening following the;
shop at the Grand in Fairmont. A i
number i f local people attended "lie
show return:;:?; on the special car. j

Robbers at Large.
The three robbers who robbed j

Thomas Harden of $200 on Monday
venfng are sii'l ju large. Chief Wil- {

iiatn Kindlay has made sever.'! ar-j
rests but !he men arretted could not i
be identified.

Second Degree.
The six candidate- who were given

the first degree for entrance into the
order of Red Men in Monongah ?.Ion-
day evening will go to Fairmont this
evening where they will be given the ;
second degree. Many local lodge

.":1 ' A/.eAnt»v>nf fho fiind tt>< 1 !i

Fairmont ir> be The guest of Setting
Sun Tribe Mo. IC.

t

j Personals.
Mrs. Howard Fleming was in Fair- j

mom lor a short while yesterday even

ing.
Howard K'-tuer was among the Mo-|

nongah business callers in Fairmont j
this morning.

Oiivcr Glover was among the Mo
r.ongah social visitors to Fairmont on

yesterday evening.
Eugene Orr -was in Fairmont yesiterday evening calling on friends.
Charles Swisher was among the'

?.tonoDgah business transactors in
Fairmont yesterday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Bear were in

Fairmont yesterday evening,
ajmes Facorcire was among the !o-

| cal out of town callers yesterday
Miss Adrian Talbott was calling in

Fairmont yesterday evening.

NORWOOD. |
Norwood was a dry town a few days

last week. No one had city water.'
owing to the breaking of the water)
line by the stcRtn shovel at work on

the ear line.
Mrs. W. A. Wells wa» visiting Mrs.;

j Florence Hawkins one day last week.'
Mrs. and Mrs. Edd Amos were bus

iness callers here one day last week,

j J. C. SatterneM was calling on his.
son. Edward Satierfield. on WilletJ
avenue Sunday last.

Mrs. Florence Hawkins, who has(
been ill. is better at this writing,

Mrs. Enoch Huffman, who has been
on the sick Ji«t fo rthe past few weeks, j
is considerably better now.

Miss Ina Hughes was snopping .

t
Fairmont one day last week.

.rini Wilson was calling at Eddie j
Stanton's one day last week,

TV.® sick cli'.id of Mr. and Mrs. Os- <;
McDainiel is better at this writ-;

leg. '

eg* Vincent I? boarding at John
Ilnwkins*.
Those calling at J. <" Satterfield"?

Saturday evening were

Strctchberry. Mr. Dent West. Miss
Amy Dcvalt.

Elsie Gould was calling at Neil
Sherwood's one day last week.

Fines More Than Kept j
j Prisoners Last Month

Misdemeanor fines collected by jns- j
ticos of the peace of Marion county
during December totalled SI.735.50.:
which Is way above normal it was

learned today. This money goes t<J
the general school fund, hut the coun|ty court has the power to use ft for
other purposes. It £as been devoting
this money to pay cc*. prisoners' board
in the jail. This- lOtniiod 5970.?,'. so !
that a balance of 3S9S.55 remains for'
the month* .
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Exceptional I
tanlties in R

\

! Women's and Misses' 1
Women's and Misses'
Women's and Misses'

half less
Fine quality Furs 01

Fine Georget
de-Chine Blc

Kc?ru!ar Pric<
i Dozens of nretty si

: .

j Jr^sinniini s.fi&i2> ©u

i Main Floor

\

| LOCAL SOC
Meeting t3jstpcnc::.

The meeting of -he King's Hera.li
society of the First Methodist i hurcfc
which was to have taken place tomorrowhas ben postponed for one week
and will be held January -J.

» ' « *

Ciarkc-Ruckman.
Cards were received in this city

yesterday freni S.-m Am.mi >. Texas.

a;<'.enticing the marriage in that city
on Wednesday. January ». of Miss
Lie ile Alberta Ru< kutan .daughter of
.Mr and Mrs. A'bert Jones ItucUman.
: > CayiEin t'larite William f' .trke. of
t-itj United States Xalionai Vrniy. The
< i t's also announced tlit. Captain
ami Mrs. Clarke would !» a: home afterJanuary at Cost avenue, rian Antonio.
The announcement- of thp marriage

of Captain Clarke and Miss Kuckai.ui
is of unusual interest here where the
latter formerly resided. Per father
was for many years connected witlf
the Mononnah Coal and Coke fonts .ny
t->'J was located at Monongah. Ir.'.-r
becoming affiliated with the ConsoldationCoal Company which bought
:ho Monongnb nianr. Several years
ago he moved with his family to Srn

WiRS. MARY C. FREEMAN BURIED.

The body of Mrs. Mary C. Freeman,
widow of \Viliiarn Freeman, whose
death occurred Monday at rtivesvliie
was interred today in the Montana
cemetery following services at the I".
C. church at Montana. Interment was

made by Cndertalter Cunningham.

WAR ARTIST S
WIFE IS NURSE

r> , Jk #&/ Jg&gJ

fli

Madame De Grineau. wife of France's
noted -war artist, lout, has b"en one or
the most Trilling woriters in the French
"M Crow^--

Annual Sal
Tuesday, Jai

Clears
Men

v.

Offering
in sales, esp<

.MHfc ar.-> to be foiu
, superior qua]

gSKl' Men's
Brokon !ots. c

I JS S7.00.

Women's Fz
^ Eacludiuj: jomf

were priced 57.5'

Women's F
Blai

Formerly Sr.Ofl

buyingOppor.eady-to-Wear
Suits one half price.
Coats one third off.
Dresses one fourth to one

le fourth off.

te andCrepemsesat $4.39
is .$5.75 to $6.75
tyles to choose from.

t Little Prices
3rd Floor Annex

IAL EVENTS jj
Anionic. Mrs. Clarice was a popular

I utcmbet of the younger set during tiie
family's residence here.

....

Eastern Star Tonight.
Miss Emma Carr. grand worthy mat- J

ron of the Order of the Eastern Star
of West Virginia arrived here today:
and tonight will pay an official visit |

; to the Fairmont chapter of the Order J
j of the Eastern Star, the meeting to:

convene at 7:30 o'clock. A social'
i Pour will follow the work of the even-'
] ing. Miss Carr is the guest while here j
j of her sister. Mrs. Frank Morgan.

....

Woman's Council to Meet.
The Woman's Council of the "V";

| department of the V. M. C. A. will;
j meet on Friday evening at 7:30 o'clock
I at the V. M. C. A. to report on the.

' . - Curiae t
progress oj ine .......

i for the National council of the Y. M.!
? l". A. now being; waged.

....

Twin Sons.
Born this morning to Mr. and Mrs.;

Frank Pryor at their home on Benoni'
! avenue, twin sons. I

.

Class Party Tonight.
' The Senior class of the Normal;
| school will hold its autiual class party
tongiht at the school, elal»orate prep1arations for which have been made.

! The Junior class members trill be the

j guests of the Senior class on this ocI'casion.
....

Entertained Buzz Club.
! Mrs. C. K. Boyers was hostess
terdav at her home on Feld street tc

the members of the Bnzz club. The
guests :S rx the afternoon sewing fot
the Red Cross and a lunch was served.

....

Club Program.
The Woman's club will meet in regiular session on Friday afternoon at!

2:30 o'clock at the club apartments']
j in the Masonic Temple. A meeting I

| of the executive board will begin at i
2 o'clock and the lecture on Current |;
Events by Mrs. George DeBolt will j

j

f Dandruffy Scalps_
Lead to .Baldness j:

If you have dandruff get rid of It!
quick.it's positive;? dangerous and j
will surely ruin your hair if you con't.

Dandruff means faded, brittle, gray, j
scraggl? hair that finally dies and tails ;
out.new hair will not grow.then you j
are bald and nothing can nelp you.,
The only sure way to abolish dan-1

draff for good is to destroy the germ ;
that causes it. To do this quickly, j
surely and safely there Is nothing so \
effective as Parisian sage, which yon i
can get from any gocd druggist. It is

guaranteed to cure dandruff, stop itchingscalp and falling hair, and promotea new growth, or the cost, small
as it is. will be refunded.

Parisian sage is a scientific preparationthat supplies e.l hair needs.an
antiseptfc liquid, neither sticky or1
greasy, easy to apply, and delicately!
perfumed.

If you want beautJul. soft, thick, lustroushair, and lots of it, you must use
Parisian Sage.don't delay, begin
tonight.a little attention now insures
abundant hair tor years to come.
Mountain City Drug Store will supIPly yon and guarantee money refund

td If not rstl-rflafc " .hi -

~~

e of White
nuary 22nd

ince Sale of
's andl CSiildr^
many unusual values. Such
jcially at these low prices,
id in the various lots and al!
ities.

Shoes S3.40. 1 Wi
-rmerly priced ST'.')'.' to I RrqK-n

I Shoes thj

mcy Shoes §5.85 Smal
in prov and brotvn that

9 to fl°"
.

Former

lain -and Fancy Smal
ck Shoes.
to $S.OO. now ?i.S3. For me

Sale of ^
Sa'cMn^n's sample* and dis<o

vaiTi-.s m

98c, SI.98, S2.4S. S3.IS. '

Uoesard. American Lady. NetcGossard

Corset
Discontinued fabrics o

fered especially for th
sale.
Every woman will wish to ta

advantage of the savings offered
this sale of standard merchandise
for every woman who already kno
the satisfaction of wearing a Gossa
corset will see the economy of

ing fresh corsets to her wardrobe.

Corset Dept.. Main Floor Re

hegin at ?, o'clock. Other numbers of«
the program are: A vocal solo by j
Prof. Lewis and a piano solo by Miss.
Eleanor Bianche Barns.

j PERSONALS j
Mrs. A. E. Anderson and children

of Denver. Co!., have arrived here on

a visit to the former's parents. Mr.
anil Mrs. Georce Kerndon on Fair-'
mout avenue. Mr. Anderson will join
them liter.

Mr. and Mrs. Leigh llustead. of;
Simpson, were here yesterday for a

few hours leaving in their automobile,
for McGee. Taylor county, to spend aj
few days with Mrs. Hustead's moth-:
er. Mrs. Martlnj »>cr5bage. Their ca:

i

had been here for several weeks. |
W. S. Black, clerk of the circuit'

court, who is routined to his home by
illness, continues very ill.
Michael Ford is ill from an attack

of grip at his home on Fairmont
avenue.

Mrs. Maria Ford, of Walnut avenue.
sustained a broken wrist in rail.115 yes-,
terday on an icy pavement.

Dr. Clarence Thomas, formerly sta ,

tioned at Camp Shelby. Miss., who has;
been here on a visit to his family.!
left last night for Washington.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Jeff'ers were,
called to Wheeling yesterday by tiie;
death of the former's mother. Mrs.
Thomas Bartlett.

Miss Audrey Corrothers. of Cross

_ ..^
The Modart Corset

Blouses
THE WOMAN'S SHOP

Mrs. Minnie Martin
Second Fioor. corner JacKson

and Monroe streets.

GROCERY
For Friday a
This K. &H. Coupon will he ac;

per cent on a purchase of mercha

Gold Medal Flour, per ,

sack $1.70
fZnlrl Mortal Flour, r>er
~

bbl
"

.7.7. $13-20
Buckwheat Flour 10 lb.
sack 90c!
Buckwheat Flour, 24V?
ib. sack $2.001
Home Grown Potatoes,
per bu $1.90!

Apples, Grimes Golden,
per bu $2.00

Common Apples ... $1.75
Give us a call and see how much )

I are some bargains in our dry goods

IKERNS&
| Phone 533 R 204 Mer

' ^r.J?. -.Jrt'">7y'.;'''
paCH;^ V"'','"^s

* .. I rvLj^SpB

%9a^ 1
: Women's a
gn's Shoes

-"-*

Shoes are seldom found
Some very smart shoes

[ are in good styles and

umen's Shoes. S2.90
luTs. mall sizes. mostly black. I

it formerly sold at ?4.00 to $6.00

1 IvOt of blisses Shoes 19
prices $2.50 to S4.Pi.

1 Lot of Boys* Shoes at
$2.40. 1|

>r prices 5v.OO to $4.01

Corsets a
ntimic'l fabric?. Exceptional "JH
54.4S. $4.98 and $5.98

0

) and Lyra.our rosmlar makes

Koads. Monongalia county, is spending
a week with Mrs. G- M. Allender at
The Watson hotel. '

Spasmodic croup- is Vifusually relieved with J&fjjk

RHEUMATICS 1
0. K. 1

v

All Over the County They Art Taklns
DMerrlnfiAH OO.*' ' #

To be strong and free from ail itifti:-?s in your joint3 and muscles. Just
think of ft for only 50c or $1.60 for one
or two weeks' treatment.
"Neutrone Prescri;tion 53'.' Is quick- . -~3B1

ly absorbed into th- system and-in *

week or two brings blessed relief to ;

tired, weary, inflamed. swollen joints
and muscles.

It's easy to use. loo. no fuss and
bother getting ready, no time lost rub- "WM
bing in fiery liniil:<-nis or using hot
plasters, just take lour times a day ,-'aH
faithfully and all stiffness, swelling
and misery will vanish.
Used regular it mattes the lame and

<ripolos strong and vigorous, draws
out ail the stiffne..s. agony and inflammation.It's fine. Cet a bottle to- "fH
day at your drugg-st, 56c .and 51.09. '.""jrB
Mail orders filled on $1.00 size. Mountain®ity Drug Co. and leading drug-
gists everywhere. .

SPECIALS | I
nd Saturday 1|S
rcp'.ed same as cash. Good for 2 jl
ndise amounting to $5.00 or more '-j

Onions, per lb. ...... 05c "V^S
Lima Beans, per lb. . .17c
Navy Beans, per lb. .17c

. v'/ll
Pinto Beans, per lb. . .16c
String Beans, per can 10c
Evaporated Milk, all

brands, per can ... 15c a .

Evaporated peaches,
Prunes, per lb. : 15c ! jM
Matches, 500 camilite

ro'j can save by buying here. There ;
tine. Lcok them over.

*

HARRIS
chant St. First Ward : ^
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